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Abstract
The study was made from November 2008 to April 2009 at the Ethiopia Somali region, Jijiga city. It was carried out 
with the objectives of providing base line data on the prevalence of C. bovis. A total of 400 carcasses of randomly 
selected bovine animals were used for the active abattoir survey. Of the 400 carcasses examined during the study 
period, 9 (2.25%) were infected with C. bovis. The distribution of organ infected with C. bovis were, tongue (55.5%) 
and heart (55.5%), shoulder muscle (33.3%), masseter muscle (22.2%), and liver (11.1%). Analysis of active abattoir 
survey revealed that there was no a significant difference (P>0.05) between sex and age of the animal. The viability 
test on all isolated cysts showed that 20% were viable. the tongue, shoulder muscle, masseter muscle and heart 
had the highest number of viable (60%), (60%), (50%) and (33.3%) cyst respectively. Meat inspection cannot totally 
prevent the consumer from being infected through row or under cocked meat/beef. Therefore, an effective control 
program has to include action intervening at various points of the life cycle of T. saginata. It requires an integrated 
approach among all stake holders: consumers, medical doctors and pharmacists, meat inspectors, veterinary 
practitioners and farmers.
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Introduction 
Animal diseases are one of the most important constraints to 

increase productivity of food animals in all parts of the world. Parasitism 
is one of the major problems that affect the productivity of livestock 
worldwide. Among many parasitic problems of domestic animals, 
tapeworms are an economically important intestinal parasites found 
all over the world, which have infected human beings for thousands of 
years [1].

The nation’s domestic meat consumption of about 45% comes 
from cattle, which generates export income mainly from the sale of 
live animals. In foreign trade, although the country is ideally placed to 
export live animals to the big markets of the Middle East and substantial 
markets of North and West Africa, export earning is relatively low. This 
is mainly due to the presence of a number of unimproved animal health 
problems, among which, Taenia saginata (T. saginata) or Cysticercus 
bovis (C. bovis) is one that remains a major public and animal health 
problem [2]. 

Transmission of the parasite occurs most commonly in the 
environment characterized by poor sanitation, primitive livestock 
husbandry practices and inadequate meat inspection management 
control police. Bovine cysticercosis is responsible for considerable 
amount of economic losses which can approach 30% when allowance 
is made for the loss in the carcass weight and the cost of freezing the 
infected meat. Generally the loss is determined by disease prevalence, 
grade of the animal infected, potential markets, prices of cattle treatment 
for detained carcass [3] and medical costs for infected human being 
[4]. The average annual loss due to taenicidal drugs for treatment in 
Ethiopia was estimated to be 4,937,583.21 Ethiopian birr [5,6]. 

Bovine cysitcercosis is widely distributed in Ethiopia and a number 
of individual reported the prevalence of bovine cysitcercosis in different 
parts of the country 2.25% reports of Tembo (3.2%) and (2.9% and 
4.4%) prevalence Jimma in south-western Ethiopia (Megersa et al.; 
Tolosa et al.) and Ziway (3.0%) (Bedu et al.) in southern Ethiopia and 
(26.3%) (Abunna et al.) in Hawasa and in north-western Ethiopia 
(18.5%) (Kebede) [7-12].

On the other hand the contribution of Cysticercus bovis to organ 
condemnation in slaughtered cattle at different abattoir have been 
reported [12,13]. It is a great problem in developing country like 
Ethiopia due to the cultural habit eating raw meet as routine dish 
and holidays has promoted human taeniasis in Ethiopia. The above 
mentioned problems allow the parasite to continue its life cycle till to 
date and in the coming future (Ecker).

The objective of this particular research are:

• To determine the prevalence of bovine cysticercosis at Jijiga municipal 
abattoir

• To assess the viability of Cysticercus bovis cysts.

Materials and Methods
Study area 

The study was conducted from November 2008 to April 2009 in 
Jijiga city. Jijiga which is the capital city of Ethiopia Somali region is 
found eastern part of Ethiopia 630 km away from Addis Ababa and 105 
km of east of Harar city with population size of 105,634. Jijiga is situated 
at altitude of 1660 m.a.s.l, 9° 20° North Latitude and 45° 56° East 
Longitude. The climate of Jijiga is semi-arid type which is characterized 
by high temperature and low rain fall. The mean annual rain fall is about 
543 mm and mean annual temperature is about 22°C.

Study population 

Active abattoir survey: 400 presented for slaughter at Jijiga 
municipal abattoir were examined for the presence of C. bovis following 
routine meat inspection procedure as per the ministry of agriculture 
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meat inspection procedure regulation.

Study design 

The type of study was cross sectional type of study which was used 
to determine the prevalence cysticercosis in the abattoir.

Sample size

Active abattoir survey: To determine the sample size require 
for the abattoir i used the 50% prevalence as expected prevalence of 
cysticercosis because of no previous prevalence data recorded and the 
formula for sample size determination (Thrusfield)

( )2

2

1.96 1( exp expP P
n

d
−

=

where n=required sample size; Pexp=expected prevalence; d2=desired 
absolute precision; By taking 50% expected prevalence and 5% desired 
absolute precision.

n=384

To increase my sample size 400 cattle were examined.

Study methodology

Active abattoir survey: During the study period 400 bovine 
carcasses were randomly examined for the presence of C. bovis following 
the customary meat inspection procedure stipulated in the ministry of 
agriculture (MOA) meat inspection regulation. cattle slaughtered were 
mainly old age, few young and emaciated.

The study animals were originated from Jijiga and around Jijiga 
city. prior to sampling each selected animals was given an identification 
number and data on each animal sex, age and breed were recorded. 
during meat inspection, identified animal and their respective organs 
were strictly examined separately to avoid mixing up of organs meat 
inspection was made in accordance with the procedure of Ethiopian 
ministry of agriculture meat inspection regulation for detection of 
Cysticercus bovis. Visual inspection and palpation followed by multiple 
incision of in each organ (heart, tongue, shoulder, liver and masseter) 
were made to examine the cysts of T. saginata.

Each organ, which is going to be inspected, was subjected to the 
following dissection procedure:

In the head two linear incision in to the external masseter muscle 
and one into the internal on each side of the lower jaw and parallel to it. 
In the tongue one longitudinal incision in to the underside; in shoulder, 
one deep incision into the triceps brachial muscle above the olecranon 
process; in the heart, incision in to both the ventricle and septum; 
further incision is made if necessary. 

During the survey, detailed record were kept in each one or more 
number of cysts, either dead or live cysts was recorded. the information 
recorded was date, age, sex and the number of cysts (live or dead) in the 
inspection sites, when the cyst had a thick connective tissue and which 
contain caseous and calcified material they were assessed as dead. Cyst 
with translucent capsule through which the white scolex could be seen 

were counted as live. Each caracass was aged based on the number of 
erupted permanent incisors teeth. The data were combined for analysis 
in to two age group, namely ≤ 6 years and >6 years.

Viability test: Any cyst that was found at meat inspection was 
removed with the surrounding tissue taken to Jijiga regional veterinary 
diagnostic and research laboratory. then, the cyst were incubated at 
37°C in 40% Ox-bile solution dissolved in normal saline for 1-2 hours. 
The cyst was regarded as viable if the scolex evaginated during the 
incubation period. Examination was performed under microscope after 
pressing betwen two glasses for scolex whether it was T. saginata or 
other metacestodes based on the size of cysticercus and absence of hooks 
ontherostlum of the evaginated cyst [14].

Data management and analysis

From data collected in active abattoir survey the total number of 
C. bovis was determined. The relative frequency of C. bovis in various 
sites was calculated. Distribution of calcified and non calcified cyst and 
Viability of C. bovis cyst was assessed. the data were put in excel sheet 
and analyzed STATA analytical software version 12. 

Results
Active abattoir survey

Among the 400 slaughtered cattle examined during this study period 
342(85.5%) and 58(14.5%) were male and female animals respectively of 
this animal 9 (2.25%) were found to be infected with C. bovis under 
routine meat inspection.

The prevalence of C. bovis between different age groups animals 
is shown on Table 1. There was no significant difference among those 
age groups based on dental formulation. The percentage of infected 
carcass of male and female animals are presented in Table 2. There 
was no significant difference (P>0.05) among male and female animals 
slaughtered in the proportion of C. bovis infection (Tables 3-5).

Viability test

Viability test is presented in Table 6.

Discussion
During the abattoir survey conducted at Jijiga municipal abattoir 

the overall prevalence of bovine cysticercosis was indicated as 2.25% 
which is similar to the reports of Tembo (3.2%) and (2.9% and 4.4%) 
prevalence Jimma in south-western Ethiopia (Megersa et al.; Tolosa 
et al.) and Ziway (3.0%) (Bedu et al.) in southern Ethiopia, extremely 
different from (26.3%) (Abunna et al.) in Hawasa and in north-western 
Ethiopia (18.5%) (Kebede) [7-12].

However, large differences can also be found within a region. In 
two studies conducted in and around Addis Ababa in central Ethiopia, 
prevalence varied between 7.5% (Kebede, Tilahun and Hailu) and 89.4% 
(Tembo) [9,12]. Such differences in prevalence may be associated with 
the number of cattle examined, the sensitivity of the meat inspection 
procedures, which can be affected by the site and method of incision, 
abattoir facilities and management, the motivation and competency of 
the meat inspectors and the willingness of the owner to cooperate [11,15].

Age group No. of carcass inspected No. of infected carcass
>6 years 292 (73%) 7 (77.7%)
≤ 6 years 108 (27%) 2 (22.22%)
X2=0.1066 df=1 P=0.744

Table 1: Prevalence of bovine cysticercosis in different age groups.
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The geographical differences in the habit of raw meat consumption, 
environmental and personal hygiene, animal husbandry practices, 
proximity to waste water and accessibility of taenicides for treating 
animals might also contribute to differences in prevalence [15-17]. In 
this study it is found that sex and age has no association (p>0.05) with 
C. bovis prevalence in the selected cattle, it revealed that no significant 
risk factor for the infection of bovine cysticercosis among the animal 
slaughtered at Jijiga municipal abattoir. The organ wise prevalence of 
each organ in the abattoir survey (Jijiga) was found being in the tongue 
highly prevalent 6 (88.8%), heart 5 (55.5%), shoulder muscle 3 (33.5%), 
masseter muscle 2 (22.2%) and liver 1 (11.1%).

The most frequently affected organ was the tongue followed by 
heart and other organs which is similar were compared with Dawit, 
Viability test showed that tongue and shoulder muscle had the highest 
relative frequency proportion of viable cyst 3(60%) followed by 
masseter muscle and heart 1(50%) and 1 (33.3%) respectively [6]. The 
method of meat inspection, the ability of the meat inspector to identify 
the cases, different in management, sample size, sampling method and 
the number of cuts, and other factors can contribute for the variation of 
the prevalence of bovine cysticercosis.

Conclusion and Recommendation
T. saginata is a medically and economically important cestode 

parasite, while in cattle causes economic loss in the meat industry. In 
this study, the prevalence of bovine cysticercosis was relatively lower 
than the reports by different researchers in different parts of the country.

Among the potential risk factors, religion, occupation and 
consumption of raw meat were very risk factors for taeniasis. Based on 
the finding of the present study, the following are recommended.

• Farmers should be fully supported and informed of the life cycle of
T. saginata and potential risk factors for cattle to become infected.

• There should be a public awareness about the health and economic
significance the disease.

• Infected meat and meat products must undergo the process of
freezing, boiling or distraction of the cysticerci based on the intensity 
of infection.

• Improvement in working condition of the inspectors with upgrading
their skill and working conditions.
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